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~ 803 DAYSPHRlXEHE.
- Ahaeent far

some day, sornt .om a y pe pa fTr- i
away, - .ocorrepondenceinocaL S U for' LIS DepatmenS to Q

B oalbe deafeto Your unpa!oe dhave n . B. Chadbourn, Leuton, MaiU. 8.] "Darling"ho said gently, " bcandidwith
S, me day -your ordsofove 6Do me. Even.s.pposing youhave doe sone little

powermtyove b they fmil. 182 -BY LADIES PRIZED. action-not qite pruden, could not be angry.
Mine beart bra s d by me o al shall I know 'how sweet, and gonfle, and pure my

Borne day, oh, my e nyouone&.The animal go on al fourn lie wife la. Do not take me a unhappy
cetarn'n Butwe go o a lloo 1figea love. Tei mewhat ii

And list all yWe go on where we live no more,..Hie gentle toue sand kind face touched hier
1 - 1 .. /Cloue b aund ta Oblier lites.

Seme day, b, dearest heart, When'er I think or agetoeulrebave dou, sd se laid

e!iW onocecltun.g tasa quaarnped, lier hond ounbis breast, like a u'earied cildvbao
of îît, ~bas ried itauli ta leep. by eMine ey are filled with tears, my lips ar Ad nwith àlplayed âd iaan,.Cad," a gently, "I canno tell you.

strioken dumb. But nov ve hae claifimad I wlsh I cauld d bhore sin our arma, while your
S.oud the band o-a&M famaie bah. led and yen mielle an'me. lb wouMd

Soadaw-aaeme carniii =%y ho in the liecsier for me ta die tan âsiez pour quels-
BoMme - mayAnd sometimes when we're dressed quite fine- ti u f ear

And yengil camre t61y a 0 urtied b, - o#'eievegthiaIfsyoucan- Iaay lin sorrow, 6i anr, Hilda," oAnd, brlnglng dasia with yen, there ah&% ,sab Borine prole taile usas thekislg erpae ue ewe
bingv, sa s ta! la deads" ou own exiata, but which jan refuse ta tell me,

"Shelovedthnem o,mand es d vill tu But careless youth d sturdy meu shall find ont for myself."
Somoe day-som coming day, andyouBD o not inus deight . He unlasped ber arme as homapoke, and riemng

away c our tro2ubled jear; And often when abruad wth thera froml ber aide ho slowly qultted the romn.

AFm enutho yc soblue that shines o'er They leave us out of sight.And e'e uthe sy so .HAPTER TXTX- . .
Y ou b of many tsars. But Il the ladies prize us much, e h busbarid left ber Lady Hilda- .a

Though much their time we tx incapable of connected thought, conoions oly-
Borne day-morne comaing day-thanik God 1 And handle us with tender toucb, of deep, unutterable angbh that dulled r

tbme sakaAed I a . And oftly atroke our back. brain uand'seemedato-parslyze her rmind;-
T bs] OatherSeelnft wibh yearning soul - She neer remembered in aiter yeas haw the

T he nallgo ••- ours passed after her fatherleb er. It was
Toaitere the ther iu. Dear heort, jol will not 183.-AS ANAGRAM. like a dream of pain, fult of sad and miserablei

mwishr The stale of whole pictures. The lon ight brought her no rost
Me long before you come.You'lComsit Confounds the soul, and neoalrn.. She tried to pray, but, her, rest-

meI bknow Thej' en dsa se tsreel; le haort and restless lips could not ho con-me, e. TNaught but alrm, trolled. She tried ta think, but thougbt was
Aause of barm, impossible. All sround her, in letters of firej

[wBTTENFoBn4"TUE POT.") The faculties can feel. ise read that she was au impostor, a convict's"
daughter who bad no business there.

HOUSEHOLD TAITIl, "ONE MNri a ." On some auct trouble would bave fallen light.
Aills a blur, ly; but to that senitive, loving, truthful natureJ

The energies are dazad; itwsrmartyrdom. Ifisbecouldhave goneandi
RAINY DAYS. Witb great surprise, thrown herself st. lier husband'a fet sand told

Tesaffrighted eyes him all, confessing ber unworthineas ta he the1
Are fxed-with terror glazed. mistress of the proud home where hoe had

is the Blues-A DisappointedcIhid-p ' ANIBE LANG. placed ber unworthy of the naine and love
hen a a nrat y.s ndeusrable-POPn ...,.__ of one ;Loge race had nover known the
jar superstattena concerning LRin- 183.-A CEgARAD: taint of shame, ber, sorrow would :avea

A' Eche m " VOIcestOf the ofithe $rst.abeen light in comparnon. The worat thatc0f we dene ti .Çrt t anparent, could have befallen her would bave been thatNight" And nonsense il we ca the secn, lier busband would nave sent ber from him. aThen hole, s eems t' abo apparet, Ped From ber height of pride Lad Baynehami
"IN THE BLUES." Transparent nensene ieidhobe reckn; , would scorn er, and Barbara Earîwould look

tginto aurlives soma rain must f& But morne words lu the menn vary' an with srrow and Wonder. Yet ail that was i
Somedars mustbe darkand drerary" With definitions qui! - a namber, far easier ta bear than the coneciouanes of lier iAnd whofe (e Wbter's dictouary, secret The knowledge that se was the child

Sa singe the poet, and so human harts felt Means s good quality a! lumber. of one who had broken the la, sud suffered the
I ong before the pot sang. Rainy days are the • fate of a conviet-the -knowledge that eh, al-

remiadaiof the calendar. Happy; indeed, la 184.-ROBERT W NTS TO KNOW. tiugh Lay Huttne's bitesund adcpted aht prarnent tiatc r ide- 1 e dughtr, as aftr al a mpostr-th wsh efeet h how tenpina, or -k of equal length, seithing even harder that and it was
pressing effect, may be laid upon the t;.e go as to spell Out the necessity of keepuig a secret from lier hus-1

Borne rainy days are esIer ta b. borne the name of a great meyer-maing establiish- band, the noble, upright man, Who had trusted I
with tha others. Underutand, s smart ment. ber so deepiy and loved ber awell.
peltng abloyer, or aven s succusan of asnob, 2. How nine of the pin itor sticks may he so Lite acbeen ail sorrow for Lady Hilda since 
wltin s omps ei aumiinesud tlonsec--sc rearranged as to nane a L;anufactory of money- this barrier had arisen b9tween them-ince she a
with stray gmaking material. had lost he power of lookinq with clear truth-d
legs of birds between, and after down-pat' 2. Bothe directions in which four of the fui eyes inb is face; and she would have su- i
terings of drops from weighted branches, a pines or sticks point may h slightly hcsaged, fered anything willingly if she might have told
day filled up with shadesuand glesms comes and cause the mine to indicate an umpom.-at him-
mat amisu sometîrnes to vai-y the aad mono- maouey-conveying document, As she sat there, white and still as a marble i
tony of life. Rosar. stamua, the impulse was strong upon lier to go

"tSprlug siwevrs brlug May Saonr," aister hm u and tell him all; but three things r
186.-OURTAILMENT. prevented ber, three reasons held her i

The nid ryhme comes t> mind as we look I dublic tobound in chaîne of iron. That first l
«t tbrough blurred windows upon the alant. Opeu an, d publain was his words, that "sauch a one" asould
Ing lines of rain with the sun shining -upon nspicuous d pl yu. e sent back to lier own frionds If
them as they fall, an the earth taking on a When curtailed, I am a small plate, mise contided lier secret to ler husband ho would c
&oiter sud tenderer green at their light touch. Tho eused at the Euchariat ia my fate. send ber ta live with the terrible fater whose s

Bain gi autumu lasadifferent thing. The conduct bad o fatally blighted ber life. The i

akyin dul umd ladn, thise ereth braon sd Again of my tail deprived, a strange pt ridox, second, the athb er dying mother asked ber s
brs Inslad la vthelylg, tarsh mrownae I'm the top of the head of a man or a i. to take-and an oath was s sacred and solemu a
bare. Instead of vlivfying, the moisture matter ta Lady Hilda, not.a promise that could a
soaks into talk and root, sud lieu thore, an Crtailed again, I'm ready, fit, h lightly broken. The third and perhaps the i
agent net of resuscitation but decay. Over Thera's a vre of butter, and I'm ta tap it. most binding, was ber father a determination if i
nome uchb sne of deolation muet Jean the secret became known te kill huseiL He
Ingeow bave glancel whese a wrote :- Again curtailed. rm often ieard, would do it, ase knew, tbat vain, proud nature o

Ta horten a paternal word. would never withstand the shok; he would f
wtsthe sneie noin rbe S n kill himself, and sie would b answerable for i

fat peuas I vshaaiitee'tiheeand know thee again, Curtailing me noW iu ta cut me in two, bis life. d
whe» the grave gives up lisdost" . A pair of letters1wil loola At you. There was no alternative; she muet bear ber a

A. DISON'D cr. A. B. Giu. husband'm anger as bout mie could, endure bis u
mother'e proud dislike, and Barbara Earle's

-One sightt lieso common that tO the un- 187.-A STAR. sweet look of wondering sorrow. a
hinking looker-on lé salmoist ceased to le 1. A latter. 2. A exclamation of joy, etc. She did not fear that Lord Bayneham would a

pathetic- as grieving cildd byte tain.d 3. A tr.vering rai, aleg hich the carriae disoaver the fact of ber presence in the Lady's
pleasure trip has beenspooled by the rain. It f a heavsguin ubarbette moves. 4. A Tut. Walk that nighb. If ho did so, and knew sme r
es very Often the firset disappoIlntment of1 mathsilver coin. 5. Marubes flooded by the bides. had lbee these with M1r. Fulton, there was no t
life-tine, and, as such, dwells in memory (Prov. Eng.) 6. The boginning of a contrac- bel vfor ber ; she mus thon tel bihmall. h
long aiter thinga botter worthy of remem- tion in a tube. 7. Smallgreen and yellow our after hour passed, and Lady Hilda etill a

nragfce are forgetten. The rie! la ver rosaifinci. 8. A reaàut 9. A latter, sat where ber bushand had left ber. From the s
hi ae gr i vystu. Happilr nhe.8fir.tA melrpelg- R. K. Nus. confued mit of ber thoughte one idea gradual- t

whaleyt last. papilyt tis fdrst wilp- -g·. • ly grew upon ber. It was that she muat keep
nancy la soon pasit, but the dread of disap- -- 'hrscead learn to endure in silnealha h
pointment, t asteel away nme o! the charm 188.-TRIPLE LETTER ENIGMA. bar secret, unt lencehaile.atitem njoyreetil breugist upan ber.ftureenjoyment,sla loft behind. ln "common fare," The fair youn' child, for se was little else, i

WREN A RAINY DAY IS ENDURABLI. lu"Inirit to spare," wondered why this bard lot bad fallen upon t
In msh rp uand keon, ber. Only a few monthis ince, and ber happi- s

bometimes a rainy day comes as a god-senl. In "hatine ; " mien. . ness was perfect. without a flaw; now er i
Wheu it relievea one om the fulfilment Of a An old-fashioned dainty I bring, I bring, trouble seemed greater than ase could bear. y
promise hastily given, from the Intrusion of The praises of total I sin, I sng, What had ase done thaï ae should be thuis i
tiresome visitora, from somae one Of the in- Come gather the primal with song and laughter. punished T
nurnerable obligations and necessities that No great or grievous sin marred or stained the
hedge our Ilves around with the thorny The nex wil-cauditioned will sean follow sfter, course of that fair, tranquil life. She bad done
thiiket! of custom and oanventionality, theu, The inal wii spus.ter snd nuce bu tise ktie. er duty su far as she knew it, both ta God
t lest, It la ttepossible t look out Its votaru aim Lt tie trust o ett and man. She had never wronged another, and I
eg edly, if ot gally, upon i e T gthe. por asd the porruning rose up ta bl ese

dave-pear, sudlaîis It lunttaatorrent sud li er. Why msaise.punisisal ao heavilyl il
d -e ahttearrent anfia189.-A NUMERICAL ENIGMA . er sorrows came from tihe sins and fellies of bi
the torrent a flood- others. The weight upon ber, crushing the

POPULAI SUPERSTITIONS OONCERNING RAIN.E Thoee fond of vegetable food, briehtnesa from ber life, bnding the golden a
"H u tite brie tisat the sue sisines Eat 1 ta 4 and call them good; head low in humble shame. G

Happyl. 5, 6, 7 must surely mean "Why was it ?" Reason gave no answer. w
en." This4s an old and oftee quoted saying ; An insect we have ofen sean ; She remembered ber motber's words, that ail
but, like other fair sayingu, It bas it reverse 1 t 7 ia one whose toil would olear in another world-i-she woald know
aide. But little attention le paid to it, fortu- Geta its reward from well-tilled soil. and understand why bse bad suffef.ed in this. w
uately, and many a bride whose amIes make NESON As• Theu over the fair, sad face thiere aboie a ook
the only aunsine of her marriage day bas -- of sweet, humble resignation. The wild tem- je
langhel the gloomy prophocy ta score. THE CLOSING COMPETITION. Pest of sorrow became calm, and the beating, a

It seems a fitting thing that the dead houli Favors in competition for the puzzle-making rebellions beart grew still, w
ho borne away from tihe place that shall know prizes-one hnndred, twenty, tan and five "I must bear it.," said Lady Hilda to ber- h
then o more, amid falling rain, no like the dollars-must now be set aet once, in order ta self ; and many others, by the baro utterance of
tesaeaofth iestoft bblad. who kee them in be received by the 25th inst. The awards will these words, have learned te endure beavy sor- ]

roving marner. m be mae asear>'ly Possible, though sme delay eows insilence.
lainct, or. may b e necesry toensure a thorough examina- Lord Bayneham ws ill ab eue. He loved
Imfaesud alrrotmuch theceatur oft tion of the manuscripts submitted. his beautiful young wife with a devotion that t

Nature te sympathisa witis us le our morrowa ANSWERS. dreamEr, insagnue 1er capable a! evan au impu- r
aud joys, and rail at ier if ase aees net t 174.-But (t). douce; sud ho sonderad, until vonurt heame i
mind ns. . 175.-Seet-brier. pain, iata se vas koepiug iom him Ho did p

Bapard Taylor expresses thsis feeling vellei 176.-Sloth, lien, monke>', beaver, box, bear, net see bas it vas possible fer Lady Huis ta z
bheue wordea: bisou, dear, tapir, leopard. bave suny secrets; tise simnple stars af ber life

"'ne rue ee ss hinni "177.--At-baun-s.te. vas au cpen book, lu swh ihe bad r
lu ttcocelaianS t' si', 178.-Metpmcopy'. read evary' chnarming, inuocEnt page. As u

AnS lire, wth it'e moinug voices lot auj lave nonense, ho would soonetr
Lookaed in ta mae 1hee dia." 179•~. h ave suspected a brighit-winged angol ef a

And Mrs. Hotteey, in ber pem conerning w I T merta>' than isu pure, leving, gentle vite. He u~
t.withinwh vite lascarcels mentiaoned with- s H E A T H E D seuld bave discussed bte whole afair as non- ~

ot aw roeec teri, yjl iepeuna senso bus for her avwn veude-ier own admis- ,

ont sairfnt e ranEDI, h pro HAMSTEDR sion, that ase bal a secret wiih uhe ceuld net
tmhe saii cluliea r:-liadt DE T ER shareowitb ism.d

SEaci se alod,11k a1gray-wigedudove feastood inuthelibrarj ; s mass of papotaislayi. artlite fikavite Êwn wit t te 18.-avknas in a confused heap upan s table, ail awaitiag his e
ha greau solde trom mr' youth." 181.- T A R A attention, but ha bad eone ta ae are for them. Ib i

«VeRSS 0F EE NINT."A R A T v as seldomn tise young lard cf Bsynehamn bote so I
AU EOHO PROM RVIE FTENGT A T A disturbeod au expressiou ou his camai>' face. Ho r

Longfellow ha. expressed tise tender me- A T A R sas at a standill, sud knev unt vhat te de. If s
lanaholy that stirs shugtund symatetiorta moment ho [elt angry wlih hie young vife s
nature moat sepyweyeeigcmpes dow the remeombrauce af lier varda-ber naie, wistful t
vrapped le clauda a! tain and gloaom. In hIs A MODEST, SENSITIVE W OMAN face lylng au hia breat-came avez hnm, sud ail t

"Voce ofthlIlght' hea sap:-- often shrînks fromn consulting a phygetianelhe awas'.nern ovrwa5od n
O"aumethrligtste mi udgemi abautbfunatioal derangement, mnd prefers perpiexed bs' man>' thouagits, Barbera Farle s

eAa feligh eca cama ea e, te auffer lu silence. This may' ho a amistakea entered blhe roomn-Barbara, whse noble, seul.. a
Tisat my' arai ennot rams!a feelin, but lb la ao vhcis lar agey preva- lit face lood serons sud cahn.. Fer s moment v

A felig c saisms mS luhluslent. To ail suais vomen vo wonîd sas that Lard Baynehasm's vwhole hearb: meamod te go ont
Tisait t n nnat skie epleea iemt ilful phyicianu ai tis day to meeb hier. There vas ne mystery', n. cois- fi

But resemblies sorrow only oeo h opy y elethrnti u lagoiu rt
As tise mimt resembles rs? v.iswe bas bal s vaut. ekeiec ceimn leacburing lar lainubut-- -xprlnc c in th ark .vs raiser te bis face. -t

w ith the musical tonal of this long-lient i esepclat oé,ba rprdat M MX .etImeases peaiar ta vomen, s prepared a "What is the matter, Claude," she asked a
veloe that se long soothed and charmea remedy whih l of Inestimable aid ta them• gaytj, "peu look as uninteresring as passible- m

retsv dnvçti auet We refer te Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- aleot crase, in fact. Sure]ly u are net think- s
thaliwtaldob u ttuu ans' [re o utreaming tion. This lu the only remedy for woman'u in of this nonsense about Hilda's bracelet?
panudt e i tur n auayte fm sai euoeliarweaknessesuand alimenta, aold by Lady Bayneham las just been telling me where rc

anre a blurred landanpe, to find that one druggits, under a positive guarantee from you found it." -
more rany day h goe ot of ourlives as the anufacturers, that Ib wl gîve satisfac- "And how do yon imagine i came there ?"1

Auddenlyasbitcamec lu evry casa or moe>reunded. Soa aked the earl of b .cousin. h
MAgIANA, uaant eptea a bomle wrapp . "I eshould never try to discover," replied

A GREAT O .eER. Brbara. "Perhaps Hilda'a maid took it t be h
clieaned or repaired, or umething else, and

A .MTIRDEROUS BAILIFF. dropadit; eorerhapsHildavalkedfinermsee. bNo metter ln what part ylu ive, you had drp di,, a Clýa I n shouldoimagine
botter write to Hallett & Co., Partlad, DUBLiN, May18.-Aballi named Sweeney, everyco iat ofltan ndde, sighulaai
Maäne, without delay; they will send you while escorting a driiken son O Landlord tacminsoneftrangen no singular air- t
free information -bout work ,that you ean-d Lloyd tohis home at Templemore, liCung Tip- cumtesarg obfore Inared toe dhiuk evente dl
aud lite at h ,o -at a profit i froi$5 to perry,fred up .a laborr n Tha mpou, sligtes og a e presudg e as

9'-and npraid'laU>. Aumo av'sdwvaudedbhssmnbtcehip ý- Anteror vrk- joUr vieW '' lus
,andl erp 1 d daly. ath havee~ n s rnda, a terran . d beee "uit mernema strange," said Lord Beyne-

on t d a fedb h rt ta The tig ti puzzles me mot l, aat t

rlhv' nr'neddd.reEstelMrk hosweEneh osudr vWi- ver y a ou cf tise word."åg n toels~abisolutélyurf a iff ée ered t eeoplé froin lynching ni& e'a a ua es-
i uu 'No'walabbhe m ' him. y•idewI a, correct one. Rely t

'upon ilt Olaude, totre issmarne little rmnstet
a.d HIis n ,imbieldlng,- mare one' froc
blame."î

"She ught atleasb to confde in me," sai
Lord Baynebam.

"Perhaps mIe ears jour anger for the rea
cul rit"' aidMisa Ear.

.1 do net thinkso," replied her cousin, "ash
talks so racally tome, poor child, that Iam
afraid bisera i somnethsng not qmte atraigh
forward. She tells me se cannt explain."
. "Then," replied Barbara with generou
plit , "If shie h aya he olande,, nover seet

knov bertest. Whens pure, guilalema semai
like HuIs a isbes te haep a secret, ho noble an
asow liertooo Relyupn 1t ber oit
justifies bar te do se. Rely upon it, ler mativ
justifies lbar."

ý"You love my wife, Ba;bara T" maid Lori

TâtIde, repisd Barbera," trais' ' ni
tiarnils. Ihave implicit faitis luhler,
,Claude, remember that sweet face.What ob
il bide? o ai», no error no wrong; I:am sure
Depend upon it, this little affair of the brace
let, s perversel magnified. i nothing after ail
Most probablyP auline bas beau carelesscan
Hilda ahielda her fromblame."2 ,Làd'Bynëhïï kisèethiracousins band, lov
ingher .beter in-that moment than he bad eve
doie'before. iSé smilelas aie quitted the li
brary jleaving tha sunahine of er brave, gener

one wordš b iïd~hèr.
: Ne ane laved or believed inlady HIda mor
atrongly thau lier husband. He wlted t
Make bis mother;share that faith. •-For himself
Barbar'a,words aimas, satifled him. If hi
cobuld but''eonvince Lady Bayneham I He re
solved ta see the maid herself, and question ber
;He did s-and ase looked very pretty and
smiling as she abood before hlm.

"I arm thinkingof orderin sa ewel-cae foi
Lady Baynebam, ' ho said. .ishltoesurpris
ber with it, rGive me the aize of the one ashe
uses."

With smiling, coquettisi grace the maid coem
plied ; and there was notbng like even a shadoi
of fear 'on ber face.

"I am afraid the case ein use is net a secure
one," continued Lord Bayneham ; "and I bav
morne reasons for beheving her ladyship a jewels
are not well kept."

Pauline ventured respetfioly ta deny the as.
ortion, asking, as was natural, what the reason

was.'
" I found a bracelet in tie park this morn

iny," said Lord Bayneham, "which had evi-
dently beau doopped yesterday."

"If a bracelet was found there,"aid Pauline,
who did nt seem dismayed, "my lady muat
have dropped it. I behlve se walked ont foi
s few minutes last night; ale lias oue se once
or twice belore."

Lord Bayueham made no comment, sud
Pauline, proud cf the young earl's attention te
hev worde, chattered on gaily.

"I belioe my' lady walked in the rarden a
few minutes," she continued, "mite sent me
away eaily, and I saw lier afberward going
down the north staircase. Perbaps she dropped
t thera."

"Perhaps se," said Lord Baynebam, with
wel-acted indiifference; "Ibut do net mention
t, as I intend the jewel-case for a surprise."
Pauline promised obedience and tripped

awa , thiking what a handsome, devoted bus-
ban Lord Bayneham was, and how happy lier
ady must be.

CHAPTER XXX.
Lord Bayneham was bewildered. If his wife

hose tovwalk out at any hour, or in any place,
e was perfectly fres ta do se; but

he could imagine no reson wby he
ould endeavar tokeep se triviala circumstante

ecret frein him. He aveu remembered that
ince before, morne long time aince, when they
were speaking of the effects of late hours, ha
himself bad said that after s brilliant evening
pased in the excitement of conversation or
Cher mental efforte, nothing was se god as a
ew minutes spent in the fresh air. Most pro-
bably on thst evening his wife, after leaving the
drawiu room, bad gone out, as hbe had once
advisee ber to de, and bad dropped ber bracelet
unperceived ; but why make any mystery of so
rifing a pecret, unless-and here ho graw
nrions again-unless sometinueiappenedbthen
ud thera wich mhe did net wish him to know ?
Think as he would, Lord Bayneham was no
earer solving the mystery; so be went into
he park, wondering if the fresh air would give
im any inspira ion. As he strelled listlessly
long, Simpson, the head garekeeper, saw him,
nd drew near, as though desirous of peaking
o him,

" W hat is it, Simpson ?" asked Lord Bayne.
arn, Iistlesmly, annoed at bhe interruption.
" I am afrail we a all have some trouble, my

ord," replied the man. " I have seen one or
wo notorious poachers about lately, and I fBel
ure they have been uab tbeir old tricks. I was
n the park ail lat nighb, and I wanted to tell
'eur lordship, but I saw you bore walkin! vith
my lady, and I would not interrupt you."
"Saw me here I" aid the . yung earl;
where, and what time?"
"lIt would be af ter ten," replied the man.
Yau were in the Lady's Walk with my lady.

I saw ber lace, but net youre, my lord; I did
et like ta intrude."
Net by one word or look did Lord Bayneham

etray bis wife.
': Quite right," he said hastily; " but what

bouis those poachers ? I do net believe in the
lame Laws, as some of my neighbors do, but I
ill bave no poaching."
Simpson then entered into details, of which

Lrd Bayneam never heard one word. His
wife had been there, and net alone-wh.; was
with her ? Ah, that was why se fainted with
ear. Could that pure, sweet face bide deceit
r guilt ? Barbara' awords rose before him, but
hiat would Barbara iay if she knew what lie
ad board?
The pamakeeper spoke in enire good faibb,

He had passed near the Lady's Walk on the
Previous evening and seen two figures there.
ien Lad yHilda turned te lookm Paul Ful-
on's face bimpson Baw hr plainly, and natu-
aally supposed she was with hor huaband. The
man thogiht nothingI of the circumatance, merie-
y namng lb in a aemsiping way'-parttly toe
rnotoeg hie interview, sud partly te asos his

"I will attend ta lb, Bimpuon ; se wili bave
te poacbing," mail Lord Biaynehamn, suddely
nterruttng tise atonlised gameakeeper lu tise
midat a! a brilliant description ef bise poacising
ffras' at Hulameer. But net one sarI ho hadl
ittared sas hourd b>' bis young master, vise
was ail imnatieuce te fiel birnself, once more
wIish bis s'aunE wîf e.
Ail tise vus' borne Lard Baynehamm vas pon.-

earing on tise eue quastion-who sas walking
wils bis sio aitor ton aI nightb, vison se sas
uipposed ta o lu in er ave roomi Could it
hate beau Mr. Fulten T-no, bise .ides sas simn-
ply' ridiculeus. Mn. Fulton rnight bats ad.-
nitel lier, migsé perbaps bave :addressedl
orne complimentary termes te ber ; but
nder tise Farl ai Bay'neham'e own roani
me seuld mot.dare se solicil au Interves vilhs
aie vIe. Ev bal ha tis mulaoit ta po

nnoceet lads' o! Bas'neham seuld 'consent toa
uchsaproeeodiog. Whoaever sas with is wife
met have beea satranger, not eue ai bloee
ritisin him own gabas.
Tisa mystery' muet bie solved ; site bad te.-

uised ta bell hlm tise contents ef the notes ;
uit lot that pma-niost lik.-> lyithe cou--'
sined little but nonsense. S'ae would net
xplain bte finding o! bise brace''et; thbat, too,
sight pass, but m.se mun't bell laem wlish whem
be salked sud talk-ed at nigst anmd siene.
When Lord Bay'nehasm" enterad is wife'u'

oonmse vas sitting jusb as he bal leb lier, atiill
nd calm sisa tatue.

I muet learn to bear it," Ehe bad said to
orself, when his voica at the dor started her.
When he entered the roon Lady Hilda's

eart sunk at the expression of is face.
' Hilda," be said hoarsaly, ''"I sknow al. You

ave no more te couceai."
Ash never agari did he Be on mortal face
c look of agony a hers vore then; evei
il humaa voice sound o despairingl'.
"You know ail" se said, rising and stand-
with claspedliiids before him.

Now camie theerror which faoyes wrecked
hI wo liv" sal rd B ha t -

He meant teosas that he knes iHbsiid

S-"

" WIll yousy Is ant theo cariage, Paulinel'
aie saiothe maid, wh gazedi u surprise abi
ber mistress-.

" Are you going ont, ny lady? asked the
il 'you look cold."
.I.am gomig," said Lady Hilda, with a

strange amile, "fora very long drive." ,
She dresel isedself u nsilence placing bhe let-

tn r she bad written on the esk. Ble noter
once looked round the rom awhere samanyj
happy hours had been apent. 'Long:saftewardv
ier maid spoke of the stranged, fed, nearbtily
look on ber ladys face as se, quioted the
house.

Tbare shall 'I drive, My lady sasketl' the

o 1 Onten,» ise renofl 'e "'germeousual t

id

j
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ahei secrets, and:th shehad nothi
M.-more t,,oncea frm him. Ofen and often

bave the evahta oCa lifetime ;hiïged upona
d mistake leu gràs tian this.

His wrds, spekan jestingly se long agoflash
l e acrosh ber vie» se bad asked him if he wer

deceived ii.hi wife what would he, de, and hi
e answer had bean,"Such a one must return't
n ber friends. I hould know howa tnd a remedy
- for the insake." -

-" laUde, you know a ll" se sali, looklig a
s him aeadil>y; "did yon mean whatyou said
)a -mutîgo er-- .- -« a.
c H gd ot nderstond tawhat ohe allude

t Ho bal complotai>'fergatten the conversation
ýe ébat vao aven lu lier miel. .1

e "Did you mean it 1"abe repeated in a lo
vaine.

d "I always"man ever yord I asy'" replie
'lard Eyem;0~' sud Hillat bas came ta

Zd tis-1 ayaisa
r lletence vas neuer complotdo, fer juat a

d that moment Pauline knocked at the dor.
. "The Duke of Laleham is waiting te see you

- my lord," maid the maid. .;
H. , is grace sas far boa important a personag

d ta o behea waiting, and Lord Bayneham ven
into-tbe library wishing bis visitor l any othe

- place.. For one hour and s bal! le patientl
r endured the martyrdom. Bis grace vas vitall
- inbateeed in some county business and wantec
- his young neighbor's suppor t.

'LordBaynehàantried honestly.to give hie at
s tention ta every word, but he failed in the at
o tempt.
f, "landed interest," "county votes," "pr

e nat influence," occasionally sounded familr
- ly lu bis -ear. But it was Hilda's voice ha
. :heard, not nia Grace of Lalebam's-Hilda'
à voice, asking if she muat go. What did th

child mean? Go were I-and for what
r There mus ha nome atupid misunderstanding. I

e would be all cleared up if that good man bad
deferred bis visit.,
The poor Duke tried bard ta make his young

- neigihr understand aI he meaunt. He though
.Lord Bayneham eingularly absent, and voa

dered thatie did not show more intereat in
what Beemed ta him a momentouas question. Ai
length his grace rose.

"I think," he sail te Lord Bayneaman, "thsa
if you are not engagol. 'yewould ride over with
me to Oultonc I think the matter in question
aould abe attended t without delay."
Lord Bayneham consented, simply becausehe

could invent no excuse. In after ears ah railed
bitterly at bhis folly; for if instesofoing with
the Duke of Laleham ta Oulton ha b oughtl
hi wife and the unhappy mistake had beau ex-
plained, years of sorrow and misery would bave
beau spared ta them. From the wmdow of hber
aown room the unhappy young wife wacched her
husband ride away-watched him with a heart
that yearned fer eue more look aht is face,
one more word from his lips-watched him
with a passion of prief se wil and bitter that
mse would gladly have died; sahe did not think
l this world ever te see hi.n again.

During that one hour and a half, which bal
seemed yearsa t Lady Hilda, she resolved upon
a step which she afterward bitterly repented.
Bellevmg er husband meant that lie knew al
her secrets, and that lie meant thos. words se
carelessly uttered, she resolved not ta wait until
lie sould send er froim him, but go at once.
*A smh stood by the window watching the
sunlight upon the trees, the aveet, smiling
beavens, the glory of flower and tree, se
pictured te hersaeif many cenes. How would
the pioud and stately countess, who had valued
nothing on earth so highly as noble blood,
tolerate the knowIedge that her son's vie vas
a couvict's daughter? Hilda pictured the
baughty face. Bshe knew the few scornful
words in wsich Lady Bayneban would depIore
ber on's mistake, each word searing ber eart
as with a bot iron; the bland, contemptuous
manner, the half-patronizmug pity. Ah i ne;
better go at once, smince she must go, thai suffer
this.

She pictured Barbara's wonder-Barbara, on
whom there rested no stain of another's in.
Better fer honrhusbandl ad ho trampled his
love under foot and married Barbara
Earle. There vas somethin barder than
all that-her husband's mlat words te
ber. The cold, cruel words in .which
he would send lier from him-the col,
cruel pride with whic he would "remedy bis
nistake"-how coulda she bear it and ve?
How coul ashe look upon him and know they
muet be as strangear--he whom she loved more
bearly than le? She thought of Brynmar
woods-of the andsome, kindly face that had
amiled into her own. She could not wait for the
sun of ber love tao et. Better one sudden
wrench than to die by inches. She looked on
the stately home where ber husband's love had
placedl her; should she wait for the time when*
she would be aent froim those wall as one un-
orthy of their tshaer.

= No-ashe would leave it al. The proud castle
ahe called ber home, bible, rank, position-whal
ight bad she to them ? WIVho was she''-a con-

vict's daughter, a broken-hearted woman, the
sun of whose life had set in utter darkness.
Bhe aid ta herself that she could net blame
the dead, but thse misahd been better left to
share her motber's fate. What right bad ishe

te' Lady Hutton'as home or wealth ? Never
more would ohe take the gold that had pur-
chasedb er; never more would she enter that
fair domain of Brynmar. Her mother's love
bad been bartered for it. She would leave aIl;
(alse pretences, a false position, should embitter
ber lifs no more-sahe would go from thiem,
where none who aver knew her abould eau ber
again.

Poor child! she vas balf mal with wounded
love and pride-with the shock of that inter
view etill upon her, lier nerves over wrought, ber
heart and braie in a tumult of sorrow and ex-
altement.,

Then she grew superstitions. Why ahould
aie have droppedb er bracelet? She never re.
rembered te bave unfastened it; but for the
finding nf that jewel ber secret would have
remained secret still. With a cold, deadly
lear gathering round ber heart, mse askedl her-
selt could it be that Hesven itself vas angry
vilth er? be was half mad, ad thai vas tise
anis excuse tisat could ho made Ior han ramsh
scl. From tise cisaos ai btougist eue idoa stoodl
eut boldly'-shea would go at once, befare thep
bald time ta neproach lier swish her father's fault
cud send lier uaay. No passionate vyeping, ne
vIld bursa of serres came te tise relief cf tisaI
hurning birain. Bse movel uaut bIse snrnp.-
tueus re lika ana lu s droami, just counious
e! sisal se vas geing te de, bat nothing more,.

Like n electric abocke carne tise sound oft
Lzads' Bay'nehm's voice, esking fer admithance.
Bshe supposed tisat b>' tisa timeo bise whoale mat-
Ion sas made oiear, sud mse carne ta see bowy
filîda vas.

"Can I coma me?' se salId, "I sh te speak

"Bshe bue came te hanse me," thoughti the paonr
cbild, "coern lu axalt avenra (mfai, aind tell me
ashe alwas thoughst me prend or sometising of!
t'NaInot now, answered a etrauge, breken

oec," amn ona ; eu nt cere lugh"-
ils' oaay, sud se lady Hilda destraoe hon st

absance..
If Lads' Baynueham bal seen tise caagedl

sonng face for ouily eue minuts, ashabld liste
hnown that tise bram» sas avaitlsked. Bat lb
vas not me, sud bisa poung -lads' et Bay'neham
vfeut ou to bon fate. Site nrote a fev linos toe
bai busbaud, aud coveretd them its passionaîe
h:isses, ase took from ber vriting-desh ail tisa
mnoue s'l coutained, noter stoppiug te count it,
bat fihling bar poaket-bioo kis notes andlgold.
Tisen she rang tise ball. '

"I cannot bear thi,'? said Lord -Bapnehaml
rising hastily from bis chair,

"Mother-Barbara, I am seriously alarmed.
Pauline sasy's"n poor wife looked very ill whe
mse lft herlouse., Mother, b pitiful; sheI
poung and bas ne mother. Brbara, vwhat canl
we d? ', - "

Both lade-roso and tried o calm hi, for his
wild wardestarted them.

"-euo iIhad.bltter enquireIi p oe aven'
heard whatordensweregiv'sen about ite car-
ringe,"maiid thé contse ta ber son- " e Dono
hbé'alarmad.,lande. Hilda is safe, I am sue
Barbars go to her room. sa may bave lot a
note there or u.",

Lord Ba'nuhiam went ou elandfound te
r o uh lYhelped ts cachmse ad hoe

LLt.ala amol. ch sei sukI'

g butno'i Ba in ca e'ag na camea, and dark, but
a e ler; The man was u ctain a oigi

She was pinctuality iseean. tais wtna o
-a.the castlewasupast, rea i detiikerhota

e turn withous her, but biheubr d oli o ,mJs ahe did net a . Tihe loudped on, a
a hat perhaps.orladjahi EdIr ugested
Y friend's carniage, but' ail1ujtr oe ina

hort by' tise peaae ojecturewerec
t riding as one rie afo id lfe. 'lnàham,

The Dukie of Lseamà feu»d bhyoung rnei-. ber s ver7 dl an sd vearisCee cempslien. g»an con aid enrenalte bis lutereat »etelicit b s
ab to.;Etzy nowssudltan, ho smm ta

r aakefa ima5revere elndutar a fawirlvu
sarde. 'The rida ta (hlton,' ut la itiolvat

d ble perun concerned-t.he whcbusnmsslu
fra t aaLad a e bamois eller!>à fiand, ':tb5t 1bave beau s poor cmathe fat isand I shmouldhateoor pa

, your grace before, I:amn eùtm netdt o
have smem litle unpleasut affaiton baud, sen

e -it las teased and troubled me."
t -"I began te think se " aid the duke vari>'ir "'Whydid younottelime? This buaines.
y eassily be deferred. I wiseh you had t m ean
y upon ceramony with me.
d He would take no further usb

uon Lord Bayneham'a ieuueObut n le
. He was impatient to bethera.. -me atonce,
. long, dreary ride his wife's aweep paleg ace abeen before him-the mad eyes fill 0 efiateaM

He felt. convinced there was soe sttag.
- mistake ihat if only explained, woul dean
e way al mystery. On the very face ci Lt tiere
s was the impres ofasomething bewilderiug. tHe

asked his wife how she came t loo ler brace-? let-vwih whom she bad been aeak.mg in tie.t Lady' Walk-and she replied by Pasionate
d weeping, and asking, "Must she go?" Gowhere ?-and what for?. e longed toise vibher. The memory of her eorrow anote im
t ith paln.
. He had been brusque and unkind. Leb bera keep her little secrets. Barbara spoke tmiyshe was as pure as ahe was fair; av hen bis osjealous thoughts tell abashed befe iser owen
t innocence. Se he urged his herse &long tiae
h bigh-road, impatient to he with his mwife galsimpatient te clasp ber once more lu bis aruss,and drive thie sorrowful, lumteddhIespaag

look from barbri ht face.
When Lard Bayneham reached thacaillegates bis horse was covered with foni, sd

tthe groom who came te attend him wonderadwhy is master, usually s careful,balii.dein se madly. But Lord Bayneham calair sîmeelf befome seeing any member of thefamily, almosî amiling at the excitement whichbald urged him on. He went direct ta hiswsfe's room and knocked at the door. Nooeureplied; there was no soud within- a pro-found, unbroken eilence reigned over the sump-taonus suite of roome. He opened the door gent-ly, thinking i b pro bable that his wife lept, sudwen5 in; but the fair young face thap etn
greeted him with a mmile, was absent

"Ah!" he said ta himielf, "ahe ia botter,bIen, sud has gone down to the drawing-room.I ar glad.
Ye as he stood looking'upon the elegant dis-array of the roora, a cold, strange fear crepliota his habt, and numbed ib ; he could neta-plain why or what-a presentiment of comingevil. A little watch, richly jewelled, lay tick-ing upon the table ; is the vases fragran ahelio-tropes-his wife's favorite fsowe-gave out arich perfume ; a volume she had been reading

lay with the leaves still open, and éverythingbore the trace of her presence. But where wasse ?
Lord Bayneham hastily descended te thedrawiu-room, where the ladies of his familygeneral' est. Barbara was there reading, butno Foldan head was raiaed at his entrance.
' Where is Hilda ?" he asked abruptly."I do net know," replied Miss Earle, lookingait him sa some surprise. "I have not seen hEramince this morning."

Just bhen Lady Bayneham entered, with acoli, prend expression on her face that ber sonknew well.
"Where is Hilda, mother," h baked impa-tiently. "I thought she was with y Ou."
"Your wife does net honor me with her soci-

ty," was the reply, moat haughtily given. "Ient this morning ta ber room, but was decid-edly refused admission. I certainly shall nottrouble her agail."
OsBut where is ase?" again demanded the

earl, secretly admiring bis wife's spirit.
.You bad botter summon her maid and in-

quire," replied the countes, indifferently- "I
km or nothing of ber."

Lord Bayneham quitted the rom, equaly
angry as Barbara Earle's easy nonchalance and
his mother's pride.

' Wlherens your lady " he inquired of Paul-
ine, who began ta flatter heraelf that the younglard liked talking te her.

." My lady is out," she replied. "The car-
riage was ordered saione oure since, and has
not yet returned."

Lord Bayneham gave a sigh of mingled relief
and impatience,

" Did ahe-did your lady say where se was
going T" he inquired.

"No," was the reply; "ny lay on said
she was going for a long drive. She lookelvery
ill, my lord, and quite unfit to be out long."

Lord Bayneham tampedb is foot impatient.
y. Why iad he gone te OultonT1 W y liad

ha allowed anything or an one ta come ha-
tween him and him fair, genîle wife ? He was
nashamed to ask any more queutions, O people
would surely think him cildish. But he could
not remain in the house; ha went out and
walked again, whore ho could sea the high-road,
and catch the firset glimpse of 'the carriage. Oaa
heur pas-ed, and there was ao sign of the cr
riage. The evenlag began ta set in, the sun
satr lu the golden wesat, and the dew fellupon
the flowers, and the birds "called all wa-
darers home te their nets ;" but stili Lord
Baynebam paced the walk aloe, until ho beard
the dresaing-ball ring.

"She must be here sDa," maid the younghu'
baud te iisel,

Among hie wife's qalitos ho bh always ad-
mirad bisa ana aI punctuality'. Ha navet temiez-
t'ered to have been koe waiting on te have seen
han laIe. Tis comforted him. Bshe knew bisa
dinuer houa sud seuld net remain beyond il.

Lord Bsyneham nove- dressad seoluick',
bah vison h'e descended, tise carriage bail net
arrived. Tise final amI second bail raug, and
blnee vas announced, but tsé young misbtress
e! Bas'ueham *ras not lin eraustemed place.

"Whsa ose hava delayed Nlsa2" inquired
Misa Eare,.anxouasy. "Bshe went'nt early
Ibis aftanernn intending te take a long drive,
Burely' ne accident ose lave happeziedlV

Lord Bay'êisam''a face'- blauchsed at tsa
thoeught.

" A:iients are not se common. Barbara,"
maid Lads' caynams; "if anyting of that
kind bal ccaurred se .should have beard e! it
before table. Lads' RHi hs beau absent mnys
heurs; I presume ahe bas mat with morne ef eut
blondsiorneigtbo,,s, vise lave persuaded bor ta

"Bsaeis bau bhougituacons'ideralte have
dona :such s thslg." mail Barbiara sa-nsl,
"knowing vo uhould ho auxious."

The couness sas that bar son seet plate after
piste awas' untoucede, und drunkt vine eagerly,
as thoughi ishing either ta drowtn bihonghb or
acquine strengths. :The dinner passad lu a mostb
uncomfotable statue 'ai silence, but ne Lads'
ailla retured.


